
NINA minutes Dec. 1, 2017 
Present: Akst, Balcazar, Dickerson, Fuller, Hendricks, Jurik, Mendoza, Nagel, Olson, Parisi, Ruthhart, Sloup, Szpekowski, Wiegert 
Absent: Martin, Dungey, Slonoff, Campana, Zoller, Etheredge, Boehlefeld 
 
Call to order 10:04 a.m. by Dickerson 
 
Minutes: Akst moved to approve minutes. Szpekowski seconded. Motion carries via voice vote. 
 
Treasurer’s Report (submitted via email): Savings - $5.94, Checking - $8,579.96. Have not received checks for fall conference or bills. 
Would like board to consider a Northern Star scholarship ($500) in the upcoming year in addition to our current high school 
scholarships. 
 
Executive Secretary Report  

● FOIA/open meetings/govt. watchdog seminar: The transparency/FOIA seminar co-hosted by NINA, the NIU Dept. of 
Communication, and the Better Government Association on Sept. 21 netted an attendance of over 100, according to BGA 
figures. The event seemed to go pretty well and drew a fairly nice crowd. 

●  NINA account: The new NINA account balance is $2,288.96. All bills Akst is aware of are paid. Does the board wish me to 
pursue setting up a Pay Pal (or similar) mechanism for electronic contest entry payments for the 2018 contest? 

●  Favor to ask (results): Thanks to the board for considering working with my honors student. Phil Jurik is working with the 
student with the goal of publishing a personality profile of photographer/firefighter Scott Stewart. 

Discussion indicated interest in establishing a PayPal account. Akst will explore that. 
 
President’s Report: Sloup indicated interest in serving as president next year. Fuller and Mendoza indicated interest in first and 
second vice president positions. The BGA event and obtaining Rex Huppke as speaker at the banquet both were successful. 
  
Training Committee: No report. 
 
Contest Committee: Robust exchange via email pointed to recommendation to change two rules. The judges need to award first 
through third places when possible. Also rules need to indicate that for categories with few entries could have the daily and nondaily 
entries combined for judging. 
 
Olson moved to change wording to indicate the judges be required to award all places for all categories. Language to be refined by 
contest committee. Nagel seconded. Motion carries via voice vote. 
 
Outreach Committee  

● E-newsletter: Committee recommends a monthly newsletter featuring five stories to publish the second Thursday of the 
month. The first newsletter would publish Jan. 11. Content deadline is Dec. 28. Goal to get 300-400 subscribers next year. 
Committee is focusing on publicity over a membership push for the year. 

● Publicity items: NINA should promote a journalism education month (February) during which NINA encourages journalists 
to speak about the craft in schools. The high school journalist of the year scholarship also needs promotion in February. 
Contest kickoff is June 1 and needs to be promoted. October banquet also needs to be promoted. Spring training? 

 
Old business: None 
 
New business 

● Election of board members: Ruthhart moved to re-elect all members whose terms expire in 2018. Affected members 
include Blacazar, Slonoff, Dickerson, Szpekowski, Nagel, Fuller.  Sloup seconded. Motion carries via voice vote. These 
members now will compose the Class of 2021. 

● Election of officers: Mendoza said she is still considering taking on the role of second vice president. Olson moved to name 
Dickerson the past president, Sloup the president and Fuller the first vice president. Ruthhart seconded. Motion carries via 
voice vote. 

● Hendricks said Zoller contacted her to announce that he will be resigning from the board. 
● Fuller asked if there was any interest in helping judge a contest for the Illinois Community College Journalism Association. 

Several members indicated interest. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 11:17 a.m. 


